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After that the mother never spoke to 
him again.

He con Id prove by Huxley that the 
granting sounds end the facial grimaces 
wereonot indications ofTm early Intel 
ligence bestirring itself, -hut were 
caused by wind on the tummy.

In company oneievening a beaming 
papa and mamma were handling a 
small; squashy one around from one 
geest to another and listening to the 
heartfelt declarations of rapture. Tbey 
called the mean man’s attention to the 
fact that the darling was willing to 
go to any stranger, and asked him if he 
did not consider it unprecedented. By 
way of reply he brought Wit some notes 
form scientific works, proving that a 
small child always shows a discriminat
ing affection and distrust for un
familiar faces, unless its faculties are 
stunted. He said the records would 
show, that a child who would warm 
up to any caller usually develops into 
an easy mark for lite insurance agents 
and confidence men.

For Sale.
Nine-room lodging house, elegantly 

furnished, centrally located ; a big 
bargain. Apply at once, R. Giilis, 
broker, Second street, McDonald hotel 
building.
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Loan», Mind* and Real Estate. Manag- 

gagen t for M utual Life Insure nee Co. Steam • HoseS
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Morals.
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whafs the Matter with | a Artistic Painting^ I I
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You Bet! Every Time!

The Dawson Hardware Co.
_ Needs No Help and Little

iiwn Alio fw»Yukon I WKiWa. NO Strategist.

-SECOND AVENUETelephone 36

-
Latest stamp photos at Goetr.man’S. The Pacific Cold^ frown
Latest photq buttons at Goetzman’s. projeta.

7-7
^therc was a nice gi'l who liked 

young men drop in of an even- 
F1 ghe always used them the best 

F*. new bow, and she might have 
ELdadeal early in the game, had it 
rfL-Ior her parents. They were 
** w bright, for they carried the 
LLion that they could help daughter 
d cfintalo jolly along the local

TO MINERS.
For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 

meals try the place. Nothing 
m Dawson can touch it.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce de
sire to ship a large collection of nug
gets from the various creeks to Great 
Britain for exhibition purposes and is 
prepared to pay better than the actual 
assay value for the same at their office 
in Dawson.

is Hi 'Victoria Day Sports.
MAY 24th, t90t.

...RAYMOND, JULLIEN A CO., - Pnyrkten

C23 mm
£ The Merry Murmur of 
F the Rippling Water"

PROFESSIONAL CARDSIn her
' taking to the
\ little Jeanette full leaway 

~£ parlor, they would butt into 
L tete-a-tete and try to be cordial 
’ ilb tbe voung man and aort of throw 

t ,be impression that they were ready 
to entertain any lair and business-like
proposition.

Control tbe bathers idea of making 
r Purchase tie of the party was to tell of bis ex-
■team,™ fences at tbe battle of Stone river
learners. ^ „ba, he said to Cap and what Cap

* e him,and plenty more that never
tiato the recorte bt tbe war Jèpàrt- 1 W . .

MHotber thought it would help from » common variety of bore, but
when the mothers got together of an 
afternoon he was read out of decent 
society and the time came when he 
never received an invitation to dinner. 

Moral : Pretend to be interested and

ns Looking 
1 Progress

$ GRAND TAR ADE AT 10:00 A. M. /* GOVERNOR'S cADDRFSS AT 
GRAND STAND AFTER PARADE.

PHYSICIANS.He knew just when the first tooth 
ought to be through the gum, and what 
age a tot should manage to stand by 
holding on to a chair, and how soon it 
ought to begin to speak pieces and 
sing “Little Birdy in thsTree.’’ —

It gave him cruel joy to prove to pa
rents that one baby was about tbe same 
as another and that all the star per 
fermanees of little itchy-kitchy pet 
had been duplicated at-lewat-a million 
times in other nurseries.

By following these cold blooded tac
tics he protected the general public

back rooms TIB. W. T. BARRETT—Physician and Surgeon:
Office over Northern Cafe, First are. Office 

hours 11 to 1 î 8 to 5; 1 to 9. Telephone 182.
Is mnsic in our ears, you bet. It A 
means a lot to ua all. Don’t get J 
a swelled head boys just because “ 

wUie gleaming dust has fattened 
your purse — save your dough. 
Call on me for bargains in Cloth- 5 
ing, Boots, Underwear or any old 
thing you need in my line. I pm 
not in a combine against you. #
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30 - Athletic Events - 30
HORSE RACES. BICYCLE RACES cAND COMPLETE 

CALEDONIAN GAMES.

DENTISTS.
pDWARD V. CABBAGE, DTD. 8.-Kl«ctr!«Uy 

for Painless Fillings and for Extracting. 
Electricity for treating ulcerated teeth. Gritad 
Forks, opposite N. A. T. Store,

discussed $
? LAWYERS

WHITE. MeCAUL& DAVEY-Barrl»tera,eo!lc.
Hors, Notaries Public, ("onveyaueen. Etc. 

Office,, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone 89.
himself the

CLARK. WILSON A eTAOPOOLE—BarrlaMra, 
Attorney,. Notarié», Conveyancer^ etc. 

Office Monte Carlo Building. First Avenue, 
Damon. Y. T. .■

Hammeli <*wa
DOME COMMISSION CO. Ltd.lay’. Dill 

steady 
or two

RSRHTt A MeKAY—Advocate», Solicitor, 
Notarié,, etc.; Commissioners tor Ontario 

and British Colnmbta. The Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. SB.
III. BASEL, Q. C, Barrister. Notary, etc., 

oveFTrcLenban, McFecly A Co., hardware 
stare, First avenue.

would sit over by tbeif she
bas- been-urr __1|em

...STEAMER...& Bit «II the teachers said about Jean- 
rite’s voice, and also refer to the two 

relatives, so that tbe 
there was

, Pacific tail-
WADE A AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, ate. 
TT Offices, A. C. Office Building.
pATTULLO 4 RI DI*E Y—Aavocate», Notarié* 
* Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7 and 8 
A C. Office Bldg.
T1ELCÔÇÏT, McDOUGAL Ifc SMITH - Bar 

risters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Etc. Offi
ces at Dawson and Ottawa, {looms 1 and 2 
Chisholm's block, Dawson. Special attention 
given to Varllamenterv work. N. A. Belcourt, 
Q* C. II. IV, Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer-Mines laid 

out or managed. Properties valued. Mia 
alon 8t., udxt door to public school, and 44 
below discovery. Htinkee Creek.

otb lines deny
ia aftogettiet dWoguishrrt

. , roseiman might know that
has been on- lrce Mother’s work was very
d that-tbe C. t0 the sand paper and Jeanette
to control the jrould try to call her off.

After lather had told what he could 
cmember about the civil war and the 

out. and mother had”

Clifford ■ Sinonpleased. -

Once there was a husband who was 
still deeply in love witht his wife, al
though sBë was tired of seeing him 
around the house. She used to have 
company as often as possible, so as to 
have someone else to talk to, and when 
he was away from home she used to 
send him frequent wires assuring him 
that everything was running along 
smoothly and not to hurry back. He 
realized that they were drifting apart 
and he wonde.ed if there was not some 
way of regaining her affection, and 
causing her to like him just as well as 
she had before she found ont all about 
him.

One evening at a continuous show he 
saw a clever little sketch in which a 
husband won back his wife by pretend
ing to make a warm species ot love to 
another woman, thereby arousing it he 
jealousy of the wife.

On the stage tbe husband’s little 
scheme worked out without a kink or 
a break, and led up to a reconciliation 
that was worth the price of ' admission.

This husband decided to try the same 
c ure. So I rom that day he began to 
pay marked attention to other women, 
so that his wife could not lail to no 
tree what be was up to.

As soon as she saw him cutting tip 
with other women and apparently pre
ferring their society to that ,of his 
wife, she said to herself; “I have 
stood for this crustachean going on 
three years because I thought if I gave 
him the bbake be njigbt do something 
desperate. I thought that. I was the 
only one he car 
set him into tbe iold street, his heart 
strings would snap. His present con
duct indicates tbit be is fond of a few 
dtbres,so that makes it easy for me. To- 

ve partnership^
And she gave him his walking pa-

«
Will Arrive on or About May aoth with 

« Consignment of
« fresh VtgeMbies, Better, Raws, Eggs aed freti * «

istnew.
ontii.nstion u( 
luring tbe ses- 
ionnd coop», 
lid not be sur- 
mrebased Jbe 
Her conipaniuli_..
rii an wjtb bis coat and tack in bis

idian Narigf. and tell him to be sure and
is week, will ffiie back soon. He would promise, 
it to Ska^way <coarse, bat it was dollars to dump- 
will touch at togs that many a moon would wax and 

sot ere George went against that com- 
Hnation again.
Jeanette was a dutiful child and re- 

rpecterf Ser parents, but after they had 
fished many a bright prospect she 
bad to rise up and have her say.
"Yon two would be strong cards in 

Said people's borne,’’ she said, “but 
then it comes to ribbing up a good 
time for oqe^ of tbe boye you are a 
couple of superannuated shines. I am 
only a poor, weak maiden, with a 
roebulary of about 300 words, and I do 

■f belong to the Q. A. R. or know 
■ch about our family history, but if 
■at two will go lose yourselves and let* 
lie handle all comers alone and single 
Iksdetl, I wouldn’t be a bit surprised 
6there would be something doing in

pipe bad gone 
spread herself on the prominence of 
jteir relatives in tbe Bast, tbe young 
on would move his feet a lew times 
ed guess he would have to be going, 
tit was getting late. Jeanette would 

him out into the hallway and

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE! ALSO 16 SPAN OF WELL SELECTED 
\ OREGON, HORSES.

Our Prices Will be Made Satisfactory to the Trade.

SOCIETIES. I
the REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
1 Lodge, (U. D ) A. F.* A. M„ will be held at 
Masonic hall. Mt.slnn street, monthly,. Thtsrs , 
dsv on or before full moon at 8:00 p m.

C. U. Wei la. W. M J. A. Donald, Ssc'y. I

Grand Forks Market
GIESMAN & KLENERT

CHECHACO BEEF JUST IN 0VE1 
THE ICE.

, ssi

NOTICE DOME COMMISSION CO., Limited
Dawson Of Hoe at Towneeed * ttese Cigar Alors •

NOTICE—There was left last summer at our 
lx place ol business lu Boyle’s wh*rl, scverul 
pseksges of aoodk by unknown persons. Unless 
flit* seme U claimed and proven by thb right

no. i9 srj^^b.te",8S£NÎVirNrneK;i«lŸ.be

Frost Street

TELEPHONE
4— :

"7 M
IE TRANSPORTATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. / - »:

kNNED f 1 i
SINorthern Navigation Company 1THE FIRST STEAMER TO 

WHITEHORSE
t Very Much - j
ce. NOTE - Owing to the large demand for peewmger and freight

M------—---------- —-------r,— wHtommodstions the - -------- -—-........-
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harm or dangt j 
iiag providin»; 
common bora ; Sir. FLORA STB. BOCK ISLANDrienced hors- 
ire than to be 
h-spirited
tale ol fiagjwL^. , 
bolding them | «de wh,l?.

" ™ ilthuugh convinced that she needed 
6r assistance, they yielJed to her 
jibes and she moved tbe sofa out in 
wt of the grate and extinguished all 
8 lights except u couple ot blue 

ayld tbe next time a young

m
Has been eubstiiuted for the Steamer Leon. S^e wiH «ail g 

” MONDAY, MAY 27th, 1.00 F. M„ FOR : ,7CART. MARTINEAU AT THE WHEEL
on Fim as»Now on the Way Down Riverig now 

the Preveeti» 
bow its h«li 
these eve8j|! 
dotted ciklW, 
i riders wboào B*n 
into a IsUW 
hat sevetol d 
duals have out 
since they kit 

rse in tbe mu- 
inhumane, * «c. 
-headed people | f 
t ,'estrians to be 
e such cosue

for, and that if 1
«a ___

R'................

Connecling at the mouth of the river with tly specially bull! 1 
light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman and Battles. I 

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.

WÊ

THE RECORD BOAT OF THE YUKONbe didn’t care if be never'2 FIRST BOAT IN AND LAST BOAT OUT FOR FOUR 
CONSECUTIVE SEASONSi

Date of Departure Announced 
Upon Her Arrival.

TICKETS—**5.00 to Whitehorse, First-Class.
Columbia aed Puget Sound Pelsts.

I «eat morrow we diAnd thiere was no war talk./
Then when she began to wear an en- 

pgement ring, father and mother had 
to admit that she bad been right.

Moral: A good girl doesn’t need any

pers.
Moral: Tbe ordinary husband never

was intended for strategy.
GEORGE ADE. For Freight and Passenger Accommodations Apply at lien'I 

Passenger and Freight Office, A. C. Ce/» Wharf. iüKilled by Flying Cable.
A peculiar accident uccurrred at Ka- 

uascat, a logging station on the Palmer 
cutoff of the Northern Pacific, Wednes
day afternoon, resulting in tbe deeth of 
Herbeit Lovely.

The announcement of Lovely'a death 
was given in yesterday morning’# Poet* 
Intelligencer. Not until the return of 
Deputy Coroner Wiltae tbia afternoon 
from the scene ol tbe accident were the 
full details learned.

Lovely waa working in the woods, 
hauling logs with a donkey engine. In 

manner tbe pulley through which 
the cable ran broke. Lovely waa 
caught in the bight of . the line. The. 
flying cable struck his heed, fracturing 
his skull in several place». Desth re- 

[ =Hic would pull out hi» little book suited instantly. Lovely was about
{ “f cite tbe case of a child in Lynn, 36 years of age. Became from Perth
; ***»cbusetts, who, at the age of five Centre, New Brunswick, where moat of

1*8, could imitate a cow, and bat his bis relatives now reside. David Arm-
Wintelligently when asked “Where's strong, a cousin of tbe deoeeied, who

is vorkri' ■ and say “Dada’’ whenever worked for tbe same company, haa
u5j ' jn -g,. B *8*iale parent cine into tbe room, taken charge of his affairs. The body

“e 7 ctbiÉS ffi?* «bowed a little table of statistics waa taken to Bntterworth’a morgue, 
n8 |ir<as bf%. ■Se8tin8 that the averageage at which where it will prepared for shipment to 
BS "wav * ■à l* the “moo’’ specialty is New Brnswick. There will be no in-
° "i^rom the;^P%1 five mouths, so that Robbie was 
^tl . square-ffif eomèwbat backward andh,erLst.»u*S1«bt t0 advi“8 bim 10 ™oke “P;an(j <l»v d mother cornered him and
”aV^hibited her first and only izzy-witzy >ansh. Queb«*B(1 hjm i( ^ ^
be same ^ * IKhild ol that age with such a lull head 

and leaves. 1„| hejr. g be had been the nrri i„ 
ii ni wbomrif iDolite hvnnrrit. i ordlnerY Entries for all event» Victoria day
11 of whom te hypocrite, he would have ex. be made with tbe aecreUry

irtsseil amazement and delight at tbe at hi# office. Northern Gate building, 
howtb, bat he was a moral hero with ~Z----- ? T .
I mission to perform^^ he let ^ ^””7 5ba?Pe8ne M
L. about a baby in Michigan th^t Re*,M aolJîîE__.

W to have iU hair braided in three Kedsk i >3-50 GoeUman’a.
keg queues at the age of three weeks. For a fine bath try Allman's.

$105 to British
Once there was a mean man who be- 

hnie weary of having young parents 
w»g about their offspring. He knew 
list each couple thought that its own 
prlicelar cherub was the most preco- 
tiens one that ever occurred and bad 

DREN l'm? otllcr yonng one beaten at least a 
4 ^ ®Mock. But he did not care to hear all

•brat it, so be delved i-nto the libraries 
hd read all the known works on tbe 
■fiject of babies, and when he had fin- 

imily. ■*ed he waa loaded and primed ior
received today 1*^^ >oung parent 

, ii*. ■ xhtn 4 grinning and enthusiastic
as killed oa ff K1* tackled bim io tbe 6tlect 

, moraie I’Phistime with a story of ho# little
■Ubbit, only seven months old, could

gen' cyr tp 8 *1 “moo" like a cow,then this ornery

n warned ^or"mm

.1

Northern Navigation CompanyBooking Office oiLtC. Dock.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd. g. W. Cskkrhead. Ornera! Maw»» I I
msm

mStr. GOLD STARFOR CLEAR CREEK... ion Domioion 1mme™
AND FRAZIER FALU ON THE STEWART RIVER. TH1 

LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER Wlll iwvt Dawson for BETTLES, the Mead of 
Navigation on the v 7some

9 9£ £took

Koyukuk River!

Will Sell from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking el the Ice in Ike
------------------ Vàfcs«r«——:--------------------------------------r . ■be *«/t 

loisfed. tbt 
cted to I»»01 SATURDAY, MAY 26.

• First-Class $125; Second-Class $100

YUKON

-
Foe Freight awl Passenger Rates and Other Particulars, inquire at 

I-ancaster & Calderhead's Warebohee. Cwner Fourth 
Street and Third Aveowy. FARES:

PesASgs Reserved onHIOMUfct Corporation, Ltd.m. W.CALDERHEAO
anseaat s.smks

W. nEED, Agent mm.quesL- P.-L, April 19.

Reserved tickets for grandstand 1er 
Victoria day sports to be bad At Reid & 
Co. ’s drug store. Zero Club, Northern 
Annex, the Bonanza, J. L. Sale, Mc
Lennan, McFeely & Co. Reserved 
tickets hold seat* lor entise day.

ARCTIC SAWMILL ..Jhe White Pass & Yukon
British-Yukon 
Navigation 
COsvLtd^

Wines, Liquors & Cigars r* ,

in 1 mi 1 up1some

Removed U) Muui» Ol Hunker Creek 
on Eloudtka Hirer.

SLUICE, FLUKE « MIMINfi LU MS EH
MS».1 to ,e^.».K58tS3

uperaUng U,. to»^

11 “ematlta" -9mHI ■ever seen a

e-I p-to-date Week 
Fainting, Wall Papering, 

SKINS
ge of the 

t hr fa
may be
he coining r*

N. G. COX, Pbgjt.set»
CHISHOLM'S SALOON. "■ “UK e ^ ^ ( 1 f• Ufc

* 1 1
t. B

Bat. Second * TTUrd Avtk. Phone 179 6seT *,r. W. t. »T. *. v 6ra'l

• 4 :,j--Ê.
tm.
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Formerly the Globe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect

BERRY & SAY, . • Proprietors
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1
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